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fcyBRITT TELLS

I HOW IT HAPPENED

Kuaea Edward" Arrives at Chicago
E and TcHb Windy City Sports

ft About tha Battle.

Brllt, claiming to bo tho foather-Efo-ht

champion, with his brother Willlo,
MLidajfcd arm a cBfldont lino of
ftk. rrived ln tbo c,tr laat nisht' flaya
CI'-- Chronlclo of Saturday. Tho
Etts are on their way East and trill leavo

BWoff York tonight Jimmy will open
fiVcw York theater Sunday night with

Bmo'noloffilo turn on tho lines of Jim
Krbtt's, in which ho hopo9 to mako
Ke'thlne of a success. Willlo Is looking
K? Jimmy's financial lntorests.
iKr coarse, 1110 Brltts havo read all that

Corbott, recently defeated by
Kmy baa hod to say of that contest,

Corbitt plowed through tho West and
Het romo tlma ln adranco of tho Britts
HE tad tho first aay about tho fight, tho
Kuj ara somewhat on tho defensives at

"present time In tho matter of explana-bu- t
thoy seem to be protty woll

Tto take caro of that end of It
fcortett will bo tho-firs- t man Jimmy

Blight when arm Is mend-Will- lo

told his frlonds last night
Ktt la something no other champion
jEl ever do. "Wo realizo there aro plenty

jailer men than Corbott, but there Is
a tco are eo euro of beating again,
my has the Indian sign on tho Denver
ted can beat hkn all tho time. More

a this, we will box him winner toko
.but that la not likely to bo agreed
by Corbctt. Tho eamo condltlonn as
weight will prevail ln tho noxt fight

deny emphatically that Granoy
In any way. Evorybody In

'Francisco know boforo tho fight that
d!d not liko Jimmy and that he spent

of his tlmo prior to tho battle ln
Byi company Still, wo know

not daro to do wrong.
kAs to Corbett's statoment that Grancy

ild cot let Corbctt fight ln the clinches,
ill stamp that as entirely wrong.

Corbttt tried his favorlto trick ofK31dC k undor Jim's chin and
&g to whalo away with wild Hwing3
'simply pushed Corbott'3 head down
nt tho blows could bo landed and
io:t all the force was lost That is

it mado Corbett so crazy,
lorbitt was tho first one to tiro out
cletelr and did no fighting at all after
HUteantli round. The balonco of tho
t was all Jimmy's and the crowd
Kled any mlnuto to 6eo him knock
bttt out. But his broken arm, re-u- .1

in tVin Alrhth round, nalned so
h ha could not uso It to any great
rt. It Is true Jimmy Urcd Bllghtly
jal times, but who wouldn't after
nt such a terriflo pace? Jim wnn
U least threo times with wild swings
i on tho Jaw, but was not knocked
p. The whole nutshell truth of tho
Icr la that Jimmy beat Corbott at his
; earns and this 13 making Corbott

story that Brltt was ln bod for sev-ida-

afier tho battle Is pronounced
her Uo by tho fighter himself. "I
!t go to a bathhouse, but went homo
''foais friends, and wo did not go to
tatn 2 o'clock ln tho morning," Jlm-lEa- ll

"Tho next morning a nows-s- r

had several picture's taken' of mo
oil street attiro In the parlor of tho

. I could not got around town
t because of my broken arm. Thoro
co peculiar look to tho betting, slnco

ry Corbitt, Jim Coffroth and sovpral
c, EtttJ friends of mine bet on Car-,-

They wero satisfied after tho dc- -

itt thinks ho and Corbett can get
thr about November ln San Fran-The- re

aro three excellent fighting
& there Just after tho whiter rac-eftjo-n

open3 and ono of theso will

k'td if Corbett might refuso to bos
Frisco, Brltt stated that as Corbott
oade more out of being beaten by
t'than he did by licking McGovern
HM not see why Corbott should do-b-

go to the coast again.
promised Benny Ynngers man-- it

If ho fallc--d to got on with Cor-wou- ld

bo glad V0 Glvc luo Ital,aa
ee. Brltt says no can mako 127
Trilhout trouble.

BULL DOGS
OUST PINK POODLEU

April SO. French bulldogs
griffons aro becoming
as women's pets and

oust other breeds from

exhibition, under
of tho French Bulldog

nnd Brussels and tho
of London, was held at

this week, and attracted
of smart women. The

organized and
Howard Handley Splccr,

of the recently formed
the Ladles' Kennel

by Theodore
and expressed great ad-th- e
quality of tho exhibits

him, the condition and
which, he said, were much

of tho Paris show, at

IG
Judged,

president of the
club of America, was"

after judging was
Lady Lewis, president of

Bulldog club of England,
caused considerable
Lewis was seated withHarpton Betsy Trot on

i ilr.
side

Faulkner, hat lu hand.

the London Fox Ter--
the Crystal Palace was far

A man with a moder-terri- er

could have Bwcpt
either ring, and there Is

such cracks
Result. Rambling, Major

Weorsbrook. Bristles andof Notts, mostly to
has undoubtedly had a

? lllC B"SllEh k0n"
doss benched at tho Crys-ther- e

was' not one of tho
PPcIated of thoso

Mre-haire- d terriers were
I 2,erMm?0t,h9' ttnd 111 this

noticeable.
arly was ck

jjMi A- Danco Cure.

M JSJ, work of the mining
iMirappcCdarry "J Pounds of ore In

5jt They ?on A .n,y of notchl
Sir-t- S1, a recora fromP m81 mJ6lrt seem to boier JE.S?8t they ca" set. but

.Sfo ? a fashion offund o ;CS(nS vehemently to
Wgr even ,a" ftr or

.JBa to muster Uielr ladv fiends
11 ln force-iica- ita Cul- -

ME-H-
rwe &aKEtv fjp) SQk. '
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u LUCAS'S NEW FwTJIiES IN ACTUAL OPERATION.

SOME NEW BASEBALL RULES

of tho changes in tho baseball
SOME will bo of general lntorcst to

public, rind of special Interest to
tho fans and players. Hero are

somo of tho more Important:
Tho rule on balking thl3 season 13 set

out as follows:
"Any delivery of the ball to tho bat by

tho pitcher while either foot Is back of
tho pitcher's plate shall bo a balk." The
president Interprets this to mean that the
pitcher shall not bo allowed to have cither
foot back of tho back lino of the pitcher's
rubber, and ho must keep ono foot in con-
tact with the pltchor'e plate and both feet
In front of tho rubber while ln the act ofdelivering tho ball to tho bat, under pen-
alty of a balk being called,

Section S on balking Is quoted: "Making
any motion of tho arm, shoulder, hip or
body tho pitcher habitually makes, with-
out Immediately delivering tho ball to tho
bat, shall bo a balk." In case of a balk
being called with any of tho bases occu-
pied, oach runner shall be entitled to ad-
vance a base, but not the batsman. Allien
no bn30 Is occupied by a bnac-runne- r,

every Illegally delivered ball to the bats-
man shall bo called a ball, whether It goos
over tho homo plato "fair" or not. But,
ln case the batsman strikes at uch Il

legally .delivered ball, Ijt will count for
whatover piny may follow.

0

Threo rules which are to bo strictly en-
forced and are quoted as now this season
ore these:

o
"If, boforo two hands are out, and while

third base is occupied, the coachcr sta-
tioned near that base shall run ln tho di-
rection of home base or near the baso
line while a fielder Is making, or trying to
mako, a play on a batted ball, not caught
on tho fly, or on a thrown ball, and there-
by drawa a throw to tho homo base, tho
baso-runn- entitled to third base shall bo
declared out by tho unlplro for tho
coachor's Interference with and preven-
tion of tho legitimate play."

n

"If ono or more members of tho team
at bat stand, or collect at or around a
baso for which a runner is trying, there-
by confusing tho fielding side and adding
to tho difficulty of making such a play,
tho base-runn- er shall be declared out for
tho Interference of his team mate, or
team mates."

The rule on coaohlng has been changed,
so as so as to allow two coachers at all
times. Tho coachers are restricted to
coaching tho base-runn- and then onlyt

ln words of assistanco nnd direction ln
running bases, etc The rulo provides a
penalty of JS against each offender who,
upon a repetition of the offense, ehall bo
removed from the playing field.

"If ho touch home base biforo a base
runner preceding him In the batting order,
if there be such preceding base-runne- r, ho
loses his right to third base."

The Gloved Burglar.
Tho plain and simple means of "get-

ting round" the flngdr-mar- k experts of
Scotland Yard has at length commended
ltilf to the burglar mind, says the
London Dally News. In evidence given
ln a, case at Windsor on Saturday It
was made plain that the cracksmen who
made a haul of Jewelry at Lady ?.Inrk
Cnrrle's some lime ago had worn gloves
all through the operation. The panels
and panes of glass examined by the of-
ficial microscope showed no tell-ta- le

traces of . the presence of any well-kno-

practitioner, but merely a num-
ber of blurred marks. So another de-
tail is added to the already large outfit
of tho modern burglar, who will now
carry his gloves along with hl list
slippers, his keys, his drills, his sawa
hla centerblt, his glasscutter, his
wrench, his dynamite, hla lantern, his
revolver and so forth. It is a business
that calls for lome capital

CHAMPION JEFF TO
BECOME A BONIFACE

Tho announcement that Champion

Jim Jeffries was going' to retire from
the boxing game within a year was
not a great surprise to the champion's
intimate friends, to whom he made
known his plans before he left for the
Pacific coast

It Is- understood that Jeffries has been
contemplating opening up. a big cafe
and hotel in New York. During his ex- -
tended visit to the city the champion
was approached by several wealthy
friends who offered ' to advance-- ' con-

siderable money to start the scheme.
Jeffries has a longing; to become a

honlfaee, but he hesitates about going
Into the matter until he cbuld givo the
"busincsa his personal attention. Jeffries
realizes that within a jear thero will
not be an opponent in sight for him to '

meet whereby he could) add to his bant
account to any great advantage. Put-
ting some of his savings into a good
business proposition from which he
could draw a regular income. Jeffries
thinks would bo better than to meet in-
ferior fighters and get only a little
money for his trouble.

When Jeffries retires he will not leave
tho profession a bankrupt like many of
his predecessors. The huge Californlan

J has mode money fast. He has accumu-
lated a small fortune ln a very short
time, and, although he has lived a life
of ease, he has by no means squandered
his money. Profiting by the experience
of those great fighters that fell by the
wayside, Jeffries learned that it was a
wise scheme to lay something- aslre for
a rainy day. With some of his savings
he purchased land In California, and
presented his mother with sufficient
money to purchase a homestead at Los
Angeles, in addition to money to
tain it with.

I SNAPSHOT OP THE OABTEB HANDICAP AT AQUEDUCT IN A HEAD AND ttrati FINISH. sJL

HUNGRY STABLE BOY ' i ll
ATE THE CHICKEN Jl

Story of a New Orleans
t IllilPI

Hard Imclc and'WlLata Cosrt to ilwl
Keop tho Urchin SUent. l

Framk J. Br'an, who was ono of"tho ilPilll
slewordH at tho Crescent City Jookey Itin ilolub moctlng, cornea homo from Now ifiiil llOrloUna moetLns' with a good Etory Ij I
about "Doc" Strcott, tho Itltiljll
ownor and trainer. Strcott is widely ill lllllil
known 'among horaamen, and la soma- - ? if ilthing of a turf oharactor. Up to date I N niltho yarn has been a aocrot, and it I lilworth repeating. 'liill I'l"I was busy about tho club ofiTcea fliijlilt
ono morning during the reacnt meotinc Ililllll!
at Now Orleans," Bald Mi-- . Bryan, li'rillll
"whon I noticed a particularly bright- - (ll' iwlfaced, . well-dress- youngstor hanging II Hi I

around as though ho wantod to epoak iipHllllll
to somebody. He had paused up and ItILiIIIiI
douTi tlie street two or threo times bo- - ml rlforo he got up courage enough to oome Ij ll
in. Finally, whon I had a moment's If Ij
lelBuro, I neked tho youngutar If ho I j j HIwanted to eea me. ! 11 lllllll"'Bo you Mr. Brj'an?' ho asked. I j "l

assured him that that was my name, 111 fl

and asked him what I could do for him. II lliillH 11"'I want 5G.SG,' replied the boy. 1 1 Hwas eomowhat surprlsod, and assured ij j f
tho youngster that I did not owe him fill '1any money that I know of, and there- - l&'j'lllll 11foro could not glyo It to him, Sjfjl '

"'But "Doo" Streett does,' promptly ilili rlreplied the boy, 'and I want the money.' cllfjlllli
"The boy was eo straightforward and li El HI I lilt

put up such a good talk that I became ) Rl
interested in 111 in, and began question- - I llllllllll 11Lug him. Ho told me that he had !l Hlllillworked for tho 'Doo' but hod quit. ill

"'By tho month were you engaged ?' K I B

I askud, iWllilllllHu Tea, fir,' replied tho bay. J j U

"TDM ha flro you?' Illill'llll
" Nope; Just quit' ' j p y (JH
"Trell, if you qult'bcroT ymir month ''1111was up, I don't see how you can com- - j lll lillil

pel Mr. Streett to settle,' I said. The lljjl: I
boy looked stumped for a minute, and li'l ll'lthen said: Sfljlpl h)

" 'You soe, it was this way: I live In '1 H liltown with Hr. and lr. Streett, Tho tJBjf Qflothor ovenlnir I went homo to supper. ifii Pi lMrs. Strcott had cooked a chicken and 1! iM III!
put it on the tablo. My, but It wns lllt'llllll
good, I was awful hungry, nnd wall. fj I jt
I ato tho whole chicken. It wasn't very IjjrH
bLj, Mr. Brj'an, but, my, It was bully. fit li t rl" 'W'ell, Just about tho time the boneu Kl fHwero disappearing, tho boss walked ln. sffjil jJ fl
He rubbed his hands, looldng around u'ill'l'll'l
the table, and then at me. Mr. Bryan. 2 Bi

l III llhonest. I didn't know that chicken had !l Hl'lbeen eapecially cooked for tho old man IPrlllilhonest, cross my heart, I didn't. The tAllll'lboss, ha Just glared at he, then at the jlf llbones, and then he said eomethlng tor-- Sffijf Htlrlble. "Where's my chicken?" he 8wi!h'hPI
choutad. "You little blankety, blank, fljf j m f
blank; blank; you have eaten my chick- - jt :j')'
en," The other things ho sold lf il j iilrepeat, but he called me names that no lilman can call me without proving it, III i llfirst. No, sir.' I quit him right on the M Rlspot, and I wants my money, and I m '!i lljilH
proposes to get it or I'll tell the story.' mill1 Pl"I at once uaw what would happen to n !j, LHStreett if the story got out," continued sSrrtJH 1IMr. BryUn, "so I told the boy I-- would fflljil
see Streett and ttry to straighten out W :.'"h)H
matters. I saw tho 'Doc' at the track f l!jIli'Hduring tho afternoon nnd told liim that my. jJf)
a boy had been to the office to collect llUllllil
J6.S5. 'Doo' looked at me hard for a In lilminute and then nlc faco oloudtd. Still

i
ill tjl"'Now, look hero, I said, ' "Doc," I . Ilf llli'lknow that thore io no way tho kid can Sljii, (kllegally compel you to pay mat money, mlH 111 ' flHbut you'd better compromise. Givo him Ih'H

e. $5 noto and call it square' il'lTjJ '1"Thero Is whero tha explosion came. jl li LHFivo dollarsl Givo that littlo rascal. jl f iH'that little t fC. Not on I

your grandmother'o Ho njcjl jjjjH
stolo my chicken. It was a, fine ' 111ll'Hchicken, too; young and tender. l.h !Hand mine. Tho kid stole it; my ' 'jilljllliH
chicken my mine, do fl'lljlliilil
you hoar mo? And mo pay him 55 for iBlil'ltllstealing: it? I iruoss not." ; jwj I !H"The Doc was made and sputtering wl'l.ii'Hwildly by this time, despite my efforts fi ll nil I'Hto calm him down. I pointed out to T'Hhim that If the story becamo known !' IfHamong his friends on tho track, Ufo to 'wliil l P'Hhim would be a burden. 'Rather glvc StI'I'Hthe boy 3500 than havo the story out, lllHand the kid will tell If you don't settle,' l :i'''HI said, i 'lJl 'H"I left Streett cogitating over the ad- - it.-

' llli'lvice, but swearing ho would see the iff illl
boy a long way off boforo he'd settle :''''t iHfor a nickel. Later, however, Doc came Jjf, jHto me and eoid: 'Frank, tell you what ii&l PHI'll do. I'll givo you the So and you cani SlfPu'li iHdo with it as you so fit. But that ras-- v Wj TKj'iH
cally kid stole my chicken; I won't fjtl 'Jl H
give It to him.' E

,
' Hl"I took, tho money and subsequently llf'v t

gave It to the boy. The youngster is mL
now riding race horses, and gives. !ffi' 'IHpromico of becoming a star Jockey be- - jit ' j H
fore many months havo passed." is '

Merely Nltro-Glycerin- e. irljmr'l
An enthusiastic hunter, having lost ilhis way, wandered helplessly about in jJi:'llll'!H

an apparently endless ceder swamp un- - jlii, !

til dark, when a distant light attracted Si! Jill I

him to a log cabin near a new mining- - l jii 'i jHlocation. Tho cabin's solo occupant J?i
; li lfproved to be a stolid but hospitable fl?'il 1

Swede,0 who obligingly consented to Upi
share his supper and his bed with the u
tired and hungry stranger. ff A.i Ij '

After a hearty meal the men oat L.f III 1quietly smoking their pipes beside the' K H

fire. Suddenly they wcie startled by ''inlPIIthe sound of stealthy footsteps, followed ''Iflllj'
bj- - sharp, scratching noises, which 'iHH Hlseemed to proceed from the lean-t- o shed '

i 1at the rear of tho cabin. p' H
Cautiously opening tho door, tha ( ' III1! ' llSwede held his "candle aloft; and llll'llllthe hunter, who had hastily- - seized ;

I r j H
his gun and loaded for bear, peered lit
eagerly over his shoulder. The flicker- - j' 1lng beams dlsolosed a fat porcupine, jl

sharply outlined against a background m U I H
of square pine boxes, ln the act of help- - Ir (, H
lng himself to the Swede's potutoe. i( nl"'Guess I'll shoot him," whispered the I ulllhunter, svinging hit. rifle to his choul- - II' j'lllHlil
der. "But say, Qit, is there anything j, U j f H
ln that stack of tir.:xcu that a cartridge I II llwould be likely tc-- damage?" lirlHIil"No," replied Old, lmpcrturbably. as m 'j f H
ho stondlcd his andlo to old the hunt- - , I'l IHer's aim. "There's yoost notting at J1 J Iriillllllln dem boxJfl but dynarqito." LesUVu ill II II 1


